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A SUBURBAN EFFORT!

"Wilkinsburg's Ball Team Try to De-

feat Onr Sludgers but Fail.

TVHITXEY AiXD BRIGGS EELEASED.

Jerry Denny Is Also Relinquished ly the
Home Club Officials.

THE COUNTY LEAGUE SCHEDULE

There were about 800 people at the ball
game yesterday at Exposition !Park, and,
while they did not see anything brilliant,
they saw something interesting now and
again. Of course, nobody need go to the
grounds expecting to see a first-cla- base-
ball argument when one team are profes-
sionals and the other team are youngsters
who have to leave their manual toil for 12
hours to take part in the game. The great
idea of the game is to measure the worth ot
onr local amateurs and give practice for the
expected world beaters who belong to the
rittsburg club.

The grounds were bad yesterday, the
weather warm and the "Wilkinsburg
team much better than the score would in-

dicate. And it may" not be out of line to
say that the local team must be mnch bet-

ter than the- - have given indications, of be-

ing if the' want to make a good argument
in the big contest.

I'itclif-- r Gardiner's Efforts.
YouDg Mr. Gardiner pitched for the sub-

urban youths and he at times displayed
qualities of being a good pitcher, but he
became tired now and again and lost con-

trol ot the ball, and Smith could not handle
his delivery as it ought to have been
handled and that had a very depressing
efiect upon Gardiner. Of course there were
lots of run1! and base hits scored by the side
opposing Gardiner, but his catcher and
third baseman were responsible lor many of
them. The Wilkinsburg team are not a
bad amateur lot of players, but they need
mnch stcadj ing and a more perfect battery.

The home team, to use the phrase, had an
easy task, because of the lack of team work
of their opponents, and now and again they
hit Gardiner when hits counted considera-
bly. Xo long hits were madeofI Gardiner's
pitching, but "little" hits were made at
nill. Mack caught and tlnew to baces ex-
cellently and o did Miller. Ehret was in
much better form than he was last Friday,
and Calvin wasjust as he always is. Of the
nine hit made by the Wilkinsburgs, Ave
acre made off Jimmy, including the only

the game. In tlio cichtli
Kerkley. when running to second, was

'sp:ked":i'cidentlj-b-y Slmmacher and re-
tired. Corkhill going io first and Camp to
left field. Camp had nothing to do.

TUej- Stopped the Game
The same nas called at the end or the

eichth because everybody was well satisfied
ot the work that had been done.

The visitors made their flrst run in the
second inninjr on a single by Johnson, a sac- -
lificeDy ivearns, a wild pitch and a single
by Becker. In the ctshtli inning, Becker
got his base on balls and scored on Gard-
iner, double to right field. Gardiner scored
on Shuuiachcr's Mnglo to rizht. The 'attor
played an excellent game and hit extremely
well.

The home players can be in ranch better
form than they are. Some of them are

they ought to make it their
business to set down to the weight that
they know is their best playing weight.
They know Mhat is better tliau anybody
can tell them. The score:

rirxsBOBG. it n r a r.iwn.Kixsn'c. n b r a e
Kanlun. in.. 3 10 0 OSwIft. 0 0 4 4 0
r.ierbauer.:. 3 15 4 0 Snilnk. c 0 1 3 2 1
uarrv'nd.r 1 0 0 0 o;Miumacher,s 0 4 1 2 1

3.... 2 115 0 Steen. 1 0 0 5 0 0
Heckley, 1... 118 0 o'4onuson,3... 1 1 3 0 5

s... 2 3 2 2 l'Ktarns. 1 0 1 2 0 0
Oirkhih, 1.1. 2 12 0 0 Xagve. m 0 0 4 1 0
Miller, c... 114 3 0 Becker. r.....l 1 1 0 0
I.hrct. p..... 12 0 2 0 Gardiner, p..l 1 1 0 0
.Mack. ...... Z - Z O

l.alvln, p... 1 0 0 3 0 Total 3 9 24 10 7
cainp, 1 0 0 0 0 Oj

Total. ..19 13 14 IS 1

I'itMiurg 0 4 10 0 6 1 719
lV!!lklnlinrg 0 100000 23

TaMAitv Earned runs Pittsburg, 8: Wllklns-lnirj- r,
s. Two-ba- te hits Gardiner. 'I otal bases on

hits Pittsburg. 13: Wilkinsburg, 10 Sacrifice hits
llanloiu Bierliauer, fewartwooa, Becklev. Kearns.
ttolen 1 Hanlon. Blerbauer. 3: FarreU. Hec-
kle. 2. 1 Irst base on errors PltUburg. 3: Wllkins-luirj- r.

0. First base on balls-- Off Ehret, Swift,
fcmiuk: oTGali in. Becker: off Gardiner. Hanlon. 2;
btartwi4&. Farrell. Heckler, thugart, 2: Corkhill.
Mack. Gilrtn. Passed bafls hmink, 10. Struck
mt Hy El.ret. Jolinson. Kearns, Eagye, Becker:

livGahin. Ea;rre;bv Gardiner. s.wartwooa. Wildpitches Gardiner. 4: Lhret 1. Double plav Swift
ands-tcen- . Hit bv pitched hall Becklev. Left on
basef Pittsnurr. 7: Wilkinsburg. 3. '1 line of game

T o hours. Umpire Charles Mitchell.

THE COUNTY LEAGUE SCHEDULE.

Dates and Places Where the Little League
Clubs Play Thlg Season.

Now that the full list of clubs arc in the
County Leaguo the Schedule Committee
have completed their work. The following
is the oflicial ,chcdule of County League
games for the season, and it is au extremaly
creditable one:

TAHEXTCII AT HOME.
With East Fn.l Gvms, June IL Septembers.
With Mansfield, Mav 3 k 30. beptwnber 10.
With Wilkinsburg, Mav 7, July 30.
Wlth:-etckle- April 30. Jnlv US, August 27.
With Climax. May 3, July 2, "August 13.

TAiuarrra akkoip.
.At East End Gyms. julv 4. 4. August 20.
At MansLeld, .Imie 25. August C.
At Wilkinsburg. June 4. Julv 9, Septembers.
Atbewicklev, Mav 21. June IS.
At Climax. May 14, JulySJ.

EAST EXD GTMS AT HOME.
WlthTarei tmn. .Tnly4, 4. August 20.
Willi ManiOrld. May 2s, July 2. Septembers".
With Wilkinsburg. April 30 July 16.

tin .iay 7, Jtioc2vWith Climax, June 4, JUt ,cAfigust 27.

LAST FN"I GYMS AHUOAD.
AtTarciitu-iii- , June 11, September 3.
At Manssclil. Slav 21, June lb.
A! Wilkinsburg. Ma ro. so. August 13.
Atsewlrkicv, May u. July 23. August 6.
At Climax. July , Stptuiibcr 10.

MAN SriELD AT HOME.
With Tarentum. Juuc2. August 6.
WltirHast End Gvms. Mav 21. June 18.
With Wilkinsburg. Julv 4. 4. August27.
V ltd bcwicklev. June 4', July .tl
With CUuiax. .Hay 7. June 11, July 16.

MANSFIELD ACKOAP.
At Tarentum. Mav a). SO, September 10.
At 1'jst Ei.it Gjuis. Mm a. July2, Septembers.
At ilkiusliurr. May 14, July 23.
At .; ickley. .liincil, August 13, September 3.
At Climax, Aprils). August 20.

WILKIXS11UBG AT HOME.
With Tarentum. June 4. Julv9. Septembers.
With liu,t Er.il o ins, Ma SO. 30, August 13.
With Mansfield. M.H 14. Julv 2?.
With Sen ickley, Juiiell, Julv2, August 20.
With Climax, May 21, June 25.

WILKIXSEURG ADROAD.

AtTarentnw. May 7. July 30.
At r.'id Guns, April 30. Jnlv 13.
AtMausnWil. Julv 4, 4. Augnst 27.
Atfeewicklcy. Mavis. September 10.
AtCIImjix, June 18. August 0, Septembers.

SEW1CKLEY AT HOME.
With Tarentum. Mav21. June 15.
.'"' 1.n.l Glial, May 14. July 23. August 6.. iih jLinstleld. July 9. August 13. Septembers.

With l ilkinsbiirg. JIav2i September 10.
1th Climax, May 30, 20, acpttmber 5,

M.W1CKLLV AUKOAD.

At Tarentum. April 3 June 16. August 27.
At iJist End Grins, Mav 7. June 25. A
At Mansfield. June 4. J'ulvSO.
At Wilkinsburg. June 11. 'July 2. August 20.
At Climax, July 4. 4, September j.

CLIMAX AT HOME

With Tarentum. May 14. JulvSS.
Willi East fcml Gj ins. Julv x September 0.
With MaiistleliL April 30. August 20.
WithWilkinsbuig, Juue 18, August 6. Septem-

bers.
With ScwicUcy, July 4. 4, September 5.

CLIMAX AEKOAl).
At Tarentum, May 28. Julv 2. August IS. aAt East E:-- d Gvms. Julv SO. August 37, June 4.
At Mansfield. Mav 7. June II. Julv K,.
At IKmsliurg. May 21. June 25.
AtSeicklej-- , Mayui, 3u, Septembers.

Connie Slack Signs.
Connie Mack, the catcher, .signed with the

local club yesterday, as predicted in yester-
day's DiSFATtii. His salary is stated to be
SiTCsj. He looked at things philosophically
and lound that ho could not make abetteror it. Connie is evidently in good form and
it is satisfactory to know that his difficulty
with the club has been tided ovor.

PfcfTer for Louisville.
Louisville, April 4. A deal between the

Louisville and Chicago ball magnates lias
been made, and Pfeffor will wear a Louis-
ville uniform in the opening game of the ofseason. It is in the nature of a trade, Cana
van and a lionuo beinz aiven for Pfcffer. J r.

The amount of the bonus Is said to be $2,000,
but this is not positively known. Canavan
lins not yet sipned the Chicago contract, but
this will probably be done All the
other details have been effected.

WEEDING THEM OUT.

Whitney and Brlcss Released and Denny Is
Cast to One Side.

The "weeding out" has commenced in the
local ball olnb and Whitney and Brings were
released yesterday. More than that, the
cluo waived claim on the services ol Jerry
Denny, and It was also rumored that "Pop"
Corkhill is to go next.

Doubtless the club's action regarding
Denny and its reported Intention concern
ing Corkhill will surprise local cranks.
Those who have money invested in the clnb
are the people most vitally Interested In it,
and certainly they think that It is for the
best Interests of the clnb to let go of Denny
and cling to those whom none of us know
much about. Most assuredly Jorry Denny,
according to the reports of the most reliable
and the most intelligent authorities on base-
ball playing, state he is playing as good as
lie ever did, and that means he has not a
superior in the country There is
not a ball crahk in the lan'd who will
offer to say a word against Denny's abili-
ties when he is in lorra, as we are informed
he Is now. The kindergarten talk about his
belug a "uisorganizer" is all nonsense. No
man can be a dlsoranizer under good and
watchful management. It is. to be hoped
that the need of a player like Denny will
never be telt here this season. The manage-
ment have thought the matter well overand
think thev-- have first-cla- ss menleft.

And nbont Corkhill. The work of that
player in the past, and particularly last
mil, should warrant for him a substantial
trial. Depend npon it, we may need an out-
fielder like Corkhill before we travel far on
thejourney, and when it comes down to
hitting, time will tell how many big hitters
wo havo left It is a noteworthy fact that so
far some of the players from whom wo ex-
pect most have not enthused their most en

thusiastic admliers up to this time. But it
is only lair to state that .President Temple
and his colleagues are using their best J udg-me-

in trying to get a winning team.

To-D- ay Local Game.
The local League team y will tackle

the Tarentum County League team, weather
permitting. Following is the Tarentum
team: Willis, 2; Bicgert, m; Glllen, 3: Clark,
1; Kennedy, it M'Kim, 1; Thompson, s;
Stewart, c; Hemphill, p, Stenck, snb. Bald-
win and Camp, and Earlo and Miller will be
the batteries for the home club.

TBOUBLE FOB THE BIO CLUB.

Charges of Shaving Parses and Even Worse
Against the Metropolitan.

New Tore, April 4. A letter from a well-know- n

sporting man In New Orleans, re-
ceived y by a friend in this city, says:

"The Metropolitan Club is in a predica --

incut. Jack Burke says he did not receive
his $590, the loser's end of the fight with
Needham, and Necdbam had to be content
with $1,500 Instead of the fnll purse. Tho
re.eree has not got his $100, and there is
some tall kicking. Another cause for growl-
ing is the action of the club in the matter of
rouindinc monev for the Xeedham-Bya- n

match. It pnt off the business for two days,
and the belief is quite prevalent here that it
did so in the hope that a good many would
have to leave the city before that time came
around. It is doubtful If the club can stand
the reports now going around and live."

LITTLE WASHINGTON'S TEAHL

A Good Amateur Aggregation Formed to
Play Daring the Season.

Wasbikqtojt, Pa., April 4. Special. Cap-
tain Mevay, of Wash.-Jef- College base-
ball team, has selected the following men
for this year's team: Catchers, Best and
Mevay; pttchers, A. and C. Sterrett; flrst
base, Hayes: econd, Mevay; third, C. Ster-
rett; shortstop, Stauffer; center field, Bell;
right, Carster, lett, Thompson.

Tho team are as strong, if not 'stronger,
than last year's team, although much im-
provement will be made within the next
weelc alter they have begun to play together.

Manager Logan has not vet mnde dates
with all the colleges ot Western Pennsyl-
vania, but so far two games have been ar
ranged with western University, Geneva,
Westminster and Eiskiminitis School.

BEADY TO BACK SMITH.

Pittsburgers Have Money to Mntch Him
Against the Alleged Champions.

Ed Smith and John Quinn returned from
Philadelphia yesterday. Smith had an easy
task in defeating Mike Monaban Saturday
and declined to knock him. ont because of
the requests of the police.

Smith made such an excellent impression
in Philadelphia that the following state-
ment is made by John Quinn in bebalf of
Smith: "We offered to match Smith against
Maher for any kind of a reasonable purse
and a side bet of $2,501 a side. Tlie re were
plenty of Philadelphia sporting men ready
to put np money for Smith. Billy Madden
only stated that he would think the matter
over. I don't think Madden will allow
Maher to go against Smith, and we havo,
therefore, matched Smith to stop Billy
Needham, of Philadelphia, in four rounds,
the winner to take all.

"We also talked or putting Smith'against
Choynski for four rounds, but the latter
wants 70 per cent of the leceipte, will allow
the ptopiietor, Jack Fogarty, the femialuing
CO ner cent, Fogarty to pav Smith, lose or
win. This is outrageous. We are ready to
back Smith against Choynski for any rea--
sonauie purse ana any reasonaoie outsiae
bet, the winner to take all. That is lair.
Jack Fogarty has seen them all and he is
ready at any moment to put up money for
Smith to light either Hnll or Fitzsimihons.
Smith will light Hall at 165 pounds and Fitz
at 153. To make a long story short, Ed
Smith will fight any man in the world at
the weights mentioned, and if anybody
thinks he won't let him put up $1,000 in The
DisrATCit office and it will be covered within
12 hours."

Speakins on general matters Quinn said:
"Jack Fogarty said that, as lar us Mitchell
and Fitzsimmons were concerned, Mitchell
could beat Fitzsimmons in less than ten
rounds. Fogarty has seen them both fight."

SULLIVAN BIGGER THAU" A BISHOP.

A Boston Sunday School Teacher Paralyzed
by Her Scholars.

Boston, April . SpeciaL A local Sun-
day school was demoralized y by hear-
ing John L. Sullivan's name shrieked out by
the lusty little fellows. The teacher h:?d
asked them which wero tho greater man,
John L. Sullivan or Phillips Brooks. "John
L. Sullivan!" was the unanimous chorus of
eight boyish voices, beard all over tho
school room.

"Why, surely, boys," she said, "you don't
want mo to think that you put John L. Sulli-
van above Phillips Brooks? I'm sure your
mothers and lathers don't. What reason
can you give for saying such a strange
thing:"

"Ain't diamonds worth a pile of
moncj V said one of the young bopetuls.

"Yes."
"Well, yon never catched tho Mayor of

Boton giving Phillips Brooks n diamond
belt nornuthin', and he did to Sullivan, lu
the Boston theater, so now."

It was conclusive. The teacher, bewild-
ered by such logical reasoning, was silent,
and the remainder of the .session was de-
voted to the text of the hour, with no lur-th-

wandeiings into argumentative ways.

WILL FIGHr DIXON.

Definite Challenge in Behalf of John,
ston, tho English Featherweight.

New Yor.K, April 4. Special Tho follow,
ing special cable was received at tho .Poice
Gazette office y from George W. Atkin-
son:

"London, April 4. Fied Johnston, the In
featherweight champion of England, will
fight George Dixon at eight stone five
pounds In the Bolinbroke Club for X 1,000 and

parse of 300. Should Dixon not accept
these terms. Johnston will fight Cnl Mc-
carty, of New York, upon the same condi-
tions.

"General opinion here is that the Sullivan
and Corbett match will not take place.
Slavin will return to America after his bat-
tle witii JackMin, and a well-know- n book-
maker will accompany him and find stakes'
for him to flsbt the winner of the Sullivan
and Corbett fight. No match bus been rati--fie- d

between-Bill- McCarthy and Denny
Kclleber, the American, although the hit-
ter's backer has made strenuous efforts to
match Kelleher."

to
For Amateur Boxers.

The Iron City Athletic club, 920 Firth ave-
nue, will give a handsome gold medal for
the best amateur boxer in Allegheny county.
The contest is to take place on tho evening

the lit!) inst. Entries can be m.ido tip to
the 13tn nt tlie club bctwi-u- 7:ind So'ciock

n. Thocontp-tanl- will ho limited to HO

pounds, and three rounds Queensberry rules
with big gloves will be contested. No slug-
ging will be allowed.

THE CHARGES SATISFACTORY.

Wheelmen In the East Think Well of the
1 A. W. Mew Bales.

New York, April. Special The changes
made in the racing rules of the League of
American Wheelmen at the meeting of the
Baoing Board on Saturday and Sunday give
general satisfaction. It was expected that
some action would possibly be taken to have
the law recognize road racing, but as the
board made no provision for its recognition
among their rnles, it is presumed that they
refused to claim jurisdiction oyer this de-
partment, on account of road contests be-

ing unlawful.
The matter of limiting handicaps in laces

was not.toncbed upon as it was expected. It
will remain optional with the managers of
race meets to place any limit they seo fit
upon their races.

Bacing men commend the adoption of a
rule making it compulsory for tournament
managers to apply to the Bacing Board for
dates. The creation of the ruin making it
necessary for wheelmen to officiate at all
bicycle races will necessitate the retention
of a bicyclist to have full charge of the
bicycle contests at athletic games. Accord-
ing to the new rule, bis decision npon such
races shall be final. The racing rules are
now broader than heretofore, wheelmencomrjetimr at tournaments not sanctioned
by the Racing Board will be disqualified.

It is likely that in sections where, the rac-
ing interests aro very active two official
nanuicappers win De appointed, unclng
men thought that the League would create
S3 and SO mile championship races, such as
are held by the National Cyclists' Union of
England, but the meager Interests displayed
in long-distan- contests in this country lor-bi- d

of their adoption of such events. No
handlcappers havo been officially appointed
as yet, but thoy will bo chosen in the course
of a few weeks.

LINDENS GET THE CUP.

Their Bowling Team Captnro the Prixe
After a Long Contest.

After a remarkable contest tho bowling
team of the linden Club won the Hostetters
Cup. The conditions of the contest were
such that a team bad to win three times in
snccesslon to secure the trophy and this has
caused the tournament to last several
months. The Linden team from the first
have shown great skill and have also
been very hard pressed by the
Bellefield team. Last evening's contest was
only won by six pins so that it was a hot ar-
gument right to the finish. The Eat EndGyms have never been dangerous in the
contest, but they have played plnckily all
the way through. There was a good attend-
ance lat evening and the cup was presented
to the winners amid much applause. Last
ovenlng's scoro was as follows:

1.INDEK.
Stks. Sps. Totals.

Slocum 7 11 531
Lloyds...: 14 12 K.2
Wood 16 9 613
McClintock 17 7 621
McCance 12 w 520

Total 2,677

BELLEFIELD.
Stks. Sps. Totals.

Walnwrlght 20 6 C17
Buch la 9 502
Herrlott 17 9 5S9
Lloyd 13 i? 544
Vcrner..., M 12 53

Total 2,871

E. E. OYMS.
'Stks. Sps. Totals.

McQnlston 11 12 487
Jarrett 15 12 532
Addv 9 15 5
Davis 7 13 482
MUler. , 9 10 558

Total 2,239

Results nt Gattenbarg.
Gutteitburo, April . The track was dry

and fast Tho attendance was very-large-
.

First race, live furlongs-Brev- ier first. Patrick
second. Miss Fox third. Time. 1 :0Sii.

Second race, four and a half furlongs Boh Ar-
thur first. Canteen second. Mamie B B third.
Time. :55.

Third race, five furlongs Alma T first, San Ardo
second, Moonsone third. Time. l:'.2s.

Fourth race, fire furlongs Coldstream first,
second. Uncertainty third. Time. 1:01.

Fifth race, one mile Rambler first, Ely second,
John Hicke v third. Time. 1 :44

Sixth race, seven furlongs Inferno first, Crispin
second, Pearlset third. Time, 1:20.

Searlzbt a Wonder.
BY CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.

Glasgow. April L The great checker con-
test between young Searight and McKelvie
has ended in a glorious victory for the
former. He won by the remarkable scoro of
11 to 1, and 9 games were drawn. The match
was an Important one owing to the peculiar
restrictions placed on the openings, and
there was much original play. The victory
places Searight among the foremost players
in the world.

Tlie summary or tho match will appear in
next Saturday's Dispatch. Sporting Ed.

Taming Wild Horses.
Tho Auditorium wns crowded last evening

by an enthusiastic audience who watched
Prof. O. B. Glcason tame a number of very
wild and vicious horses. There is no decep- - I

tlon in the professor's skill and influence !

over horses. He does not deal in "fakes,"
but is ready, as he was last evening, to take
in charge and bring to submission the most
fiery horse that can be handed over to him.
His pcriormance is a remarkable one.

Tho English Chess Tourney.
London, April 4. Lasker defcatod Guns- -

berg in a Fiench defense adopted by tlie
latter while Bird, who played a counter cen-
ter gambit, was worsted by Mason. Eighty
and C6 moves respectively were made In the
games.

The Diamond.
Becklet's injury yesterday was not of a seri-

ous kind.
There were no brilliant plays in yesterday's lo-

cal game.
IP Wiret was in proper shape he would fool many

big hitters.
Bierbaueb was In In excellent form In yester-d- a)

'a game.
Becklet says that McAleer will play a great

game this year.
Pfeffer has finally triumphed, and he will now

be a great card for Louisville.
of the local club, was an

interested spectator at yesterday's game.
According to the Indianapolis conditions, the

new League clubs hare still a claim on Denny.
The Tarentnms will hustle to make a

better showing than their County League rivals.
So far we have no big sluggers on our new team

eicepl Galvln. Ourboj s are waiting for a big toe.
Considering that Whltnev got iseo advance

money from the local club, he 'has not takca much
the worst of It.

The Alvin baseball nine, of Allegheny, will plav
anv nine not over 17 years of age. Address all
communications to Martin Becker. 1S1 Ohio street.

THE Suburban League has been organized by tlie
election oi iv. ji. aihr 01 raiion. as imairman,
and G.L. Pearson as Secretarr. The next meeting
will be held Thursday evening, April 7, at 03 Fourth
avenue.

Messrs. spaldino and Talcott refused to
purchase Klcharuson's release from Yf.ishtugtou.
and Richardson then went to Philadelphia to see
George Wagner, owner of the Washington club,
but It was no go.

The Tart
Speculation on the Brooklyn and Suburban Is a

little quiet Just now.
All local horsemen are hoping that the license

nutter at Hoinewood Park will lie fixed up all
right. Doubtless a mistake has been made.

George Barbett, the leading English Jockey,
bas received a license from the Board of Control,
and will be seen on some of America's great race
horses this year.

Last year 39 books drew in at Memphis, but this
year, according to the terms of the agreement with
the Western Bookmakers' Association, but 26 will
be allowed to do business. The association pays
the club 30,000 ror the 15 das' privilege.

LONGSTEEET Is giving every satisfaction so far.
and is reported to be quite sound now. Eno Is do-
ing well, though of course lie will scarcely be seen

public till some little time after the commence-
ment of the season. Sir John has been punch-tire- d

for splint, but Is doing well, and should be In
good trim by the date of the Suburban.

J. A. Morris American-bre- d mares now In
England have fos led as follows: Ermine, by Ten
Brocsk, dam SalUe M. by Longfellow, a chestnut
colt by Donovan, and has been bred to Galopln;
Lizzie Baker, by Longfellow, dam Bertha B by
Imp. Buckdcn. a bay filiy by Bendlgo. and lias been
bred to Galopln; Jenny B.. by Longlellow, dam
Brocade by Imp. Bonnie Scotland, a bay filly by
Minting, and has been bred to Galopln,

The King.
ABeadeb, Canton They fought in February.

18S2.

Madden knows better than to match Maher
against Ed Smith.

Amii all the challenges flying round there ought
be a good match or two made. .

Maher Is actually getting (300 a week for taklnrpart In boxing exhibitions in tho East.
Many good authorities thlnk'that Hall sod Fitz-

simmons will ultimately fight and "dump" the
public.

IT is -- tated that Mitchell's unknown whom he
wants to back against Prltchard Is Ed Smith, of
this city.

George Dixon and Paddy MrBrlds are to Unlit

four rounds tt Pbilsdelphls as soon as their
"show" engagements are over.
Billy Madden sars that Maher has improved

so much since he fought Tltulmmons thst lie will
next fight a champion' or nobody. Madden adds
that there would De no reputation for Maher in de-
feating Smith. What reputation would Smith get
la defeating Manerf

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Bloomfield Cricket Club is not in the local

League.
The female pedestrian race at Minneapolis

started yesterday. There are three Pittsburg
starters In the race,

Joe ComvrxEY. the English mile runner. Is
running well In England and talks of coming here
to run Peter Prlddy.

Tirr New Castje Cricket Clnb will be a member of
the Pittsburg league. Kait Liverpool will have a

team In the League. Thomas Snape, of East
Iverpool, is Vice President of the new organiza-

tion.
Jake Echaefer, the billiard expert, has chal-

lenged the winner of the match between George F.
Slosson and Frank C. le for the emblem repre-
senting the championship of the world at the

balk line game and 1300. He has deposited
250 forfeit.
A CABrie from London savs: Games of Clare

College, Cambridge University. Wind with the
runners. llht lu the trial heat and fresh In t!c
final. Strangers' handicap. rd run: first
round, third heat J. B. Moneypenner, Jesus,
scratch, 14 Final heat Moneypenney, 14
This time Just equals the amateur record made by
C. G. Wood, England, and C. H. SherrhX America.

NON-UNIO- N MEN FIRED.

Striking Holders at Mansfield, O., Send
Opponents Oat of Town A Midnight
Move Tlie Mayor Issues a Proclama
tion Trl-Sta- te News Notes.

Mansfield, O., April 4. Special'
Early this morning a number of striking
molders of the Eclipse Stove Company
proceeded to the lodging house of four non-

union molders who are employed in the
works. Three non-unio- n men were
awakened, taken in custody by the strikers,
and taken to a hotel in the northern part of
the city. This forenoon, two of them were
sent back to their homos in Rochester, N.
Y by the strikers. This morning William
Hogan, of Cincinnati, a non-unio- n molder,
who was paid by tho strikers to return
home last week, nrrived in the city and
went to work in tho shop.

The strikers are very indignant over his
action, and the citizens fear they will do
him some damage. The affair has created
so much excitement that this alternoon
Mayor Newton Issued a proclamation en-
joining the strikers irom congregating in
the streets or creatini? unv disturbance.
The status of affairs are considerably mixed
and almost every citizen has taken sides on
the question. Consequently the interest in
the strike runs high, and violence is
feared and expected.

Cllnglri" to the Speak-Eas- y Trade.
Gbkeksburo, Pa., April . The distillers

and brewers of the county are considerably
alarmed over the printed mles sent out by
Judge Doty at the license hearing last week.
They say if they do not sell to speak-eas- y

proprietors Pittsburg brewers and bottlers
will, and as that end of the trade is certainly
the largest in the county, they say that they
are being discriminated against. One whole-
saler says when he pays tor a license ho does
not expect to play the detective and find out
what the purchaser does with tho liquids.

A Waitress Commits Snlcide.
East Liverpool, O., April 4. Special

Mary Wirebaugh, a pretty waiter girl, aged
19, employed at tho Star restaurant, this
city; who took arsenic yesterday, died last
night. She was married at U to David Bax-to- n,

of "Hecbanicstown, but left her hus-
band. She has been it resident of this place
lor the past two years, where she was known
by her maiden name. The Coroner will hold
an inquest Tuesday, at which time startling
letters, said to have been left for her sister
at Sallneville, and to Mrs. Knhe, wife of the
restaurant proprietor, will be produced.

Married Her Father's Teamster.
Huntingdon, Pa., April L A week ago,

Miss MayTrimble, aged 19 years, daughter of
Burgess James Trimble, of Birmingham, left
homo ostensibly to visit friends in Altoona.
A day later John K." Baker her father's
teauioter left on a week's vacation. To-da- y

Mr. Trimble was dumfounded by receiving
a note from his daughter, saying that Baker
and she had been married in Camden, N. J.,
and areawaiting in Philadelphia the father's
blessing. Mr. Trimble vows he will nover
be reconciled.

Soielde of a Wealthv Ohlo.in.
Salem, O.. April 4. Special. George

Conser. aged 73, and a wealthy and respect-
ed citizen of this place, suicided y by
shooting himself through the ilirlit temple
with a revolver hc'hnd purchased for that
purpose. Mr. Conser has been very ill, and
despondent for'some time, and one week ago
tried to kill himelf by takin? poison, but
physicians saved bis life. Ho had been
watched closely since, but to-d- eluded the
vigilance of his nurses.

ItfcKeesport Councils Organize
McKeesport. April 4. Special. The new

branches of the city Councils organized to-
day. James Campbell was Presi-
dent of Select Council, and R. W. Ekin,
clerk of that branch and city clerk. In
Common Council James Andre, the old
chairman, was as was ai-s- Eman-
uel Wolf, clerk of that branch and the water
department. All were sworn in by the
Horror, and will meet Monday next in first
session.

After the Guard Encampment.
Gbeensbueq, April 4. Special The en-

campment of the National Guard will prob-
ably be held here this summer. Colonel
Hawkins has assured Major James M. Laird
that if the proper inducements were offered
tho Guard will enmo hero. A delightful
wooded tract a half-mil- e from town has been
offered, and a public meeting will be held on
Wednesday evening to discuss the matter.

Altoona Man Killed at Lancaster.
Laf caster, April 4 The body of a man

supposed to be that of August Schneider, of
Altoona, was found beside the tracks of the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Bonks this morn-
ing. He was probably struck and killed by
a train last ni4ht. The body was brought
bere to await orders of the man's friends.

Trl-Sta- Brevities.
One hundred and piftt tailors and sew-

ing qirls went on strike at Steubenville yes-
terday for an increase.

Westmorfland county had a terrible rain
and hail storm Sunday evening, doing con-
siderable damage to property.

AT Oxford, O., Henry Wuitworth, a promi-
nent citizen, committed suicie by JuuiDirig
into a cistern. He had financial troubles.

The fnneral services over the remains of
the late Dr. Baker will take place at Monon-gahel- a

City, at 3 p it. y. The interment
will take place at Barnesville, O.

The new City' Council at Lancaster, yes-
terday, elected Stephen J. Owens, Demo-
crat, City Treasurer. Tho Democrats also
elected all the other city officers, making a
clean sweep.

Charged With Indorsing Worthless Checks.
B, G. Brown was arrested yesterday on a

warrant sworn'out before Alderman Mc-
Kenna by E. S. Porter, charging him with
false pretense. It is alleged that Brown was
a confederate of Edward C. Bickslev, who
last week was arrested on a charge of false
pretense, preferiedby E. DeKoy. B cksley
passed several bogus checks made payable
to B. G. Brown and indorsed by Brown.
Brown was held lu $500 bail for a hearing
April 6.

Worthy Foreman Ca mnaugh Here.
Worthy Foreman of the Kulgnts jf Labor,

Hugh Cavanaugb, was in Pittsburg on his
way to national headquarters. While hero
he was shown the city, and the local Knights
made a strong plea for Pittsburg as the

for the next meeting of tlie GeneralSlace Board. He went East at noon.

Nothing of Importance Done.
The Builders' Exchange held its regular

meeting yesterday. Secretary Knox was
seen at the adlournment of the meeting and
said there had been no business of outside
interest transacted.

Opening Infanta' and Children's Goods
April 1, 5 and 3. A. G. Campbell & Sons,

27 Fifth avenue.

Easter Dresses. .
Easter is now close at hand, no timo to

lose, ger your materials at onco. Our stocks
are now unusually complete. Prices most
moderate. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Pcnn Avenue Stores.

Sprino, spring, gentle spring, sings the
festive roach and bedbug. Blf! Bang!!
Biz-- r z Biigine killed him, as it never falls
tnVlo 25 cents nt all dealers.

THE WEATHER.

For Western Fenntyl,
vatiia, West Virginia and
Ohio: Fair Wednesday.IS In Ohio and West Vir-

ginia: Colder by Tuesday

XtjM; South Gales.
Severe Local Storms in
Northern Ohio Tuesday

--ill. v""" Afternoon.

TEJIFEKATUKE A?D BAINFALL.
A.M., Waxlmnm temp . 70

12 X Minimum temp 5"
2 F. M.. Mean temp 0

6f. M.. Itange 21
Free. 3

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Loalsville Items The Stage of Water and
Movements of Boats. y

LOUISVILLE, April good,
weather clouay and warm. The river is falling
fast, with 9 feet 11 inches on the falls. 12 feet 3

Inches in the canal and 34 feet below. The Henry
Debus and tow arc due down. Tho Onward went
down to help the Joe B. Williams no'. The Grace
Morris left for Salt Elver this morning. The Ohio
went down yesterday. Captain Pink Varblc's fu-

neral took place y. Departure? For Cincin-

nati. Big Sandy: for Carrolltown. Big Kanawha;
for EvansvlUe, Tell City.

The News From Below.
CIXCIXNATI Blver 21 feet 10 inches and rising.

Thunder storm and warm. Arrived John K.
Pneet.from Memphis. Departed' New Iron Queen,
Pittsburg.

Cairo Elver 16.9 feet and rising. Heavy
wind all div. Cloudy and ml'd. Arrived Oakland.
New Orleans. 5 P. M. Departed State of Kansas,
Cincinnati. 4 P. M.

"iieeliso River 13 feet 9 Inches and rising.
Weather cloudy. Departed Batchclor, Pittsburg,
8 a.m.: Ben llur, l'arkersburg, 8 p. it.: Audes,
Plttshnrg. 8 P. it.

norms-Riv- er 25.9 feet and rising. Warm.
heavy rain and high winds. Departed-Ci- ty or
Monroe. St. Louis, noon.

New Orleans Movement of the boats checked
bv heavy son th winds.

"VlCKSBURG River rising. Arrived Cltv of
Cairo, St. Louis. She leaves for Natchez at mid-
night.

What Upper Gauges Shovv.
Allegheny junction Blver 12 feet 10 inches

and rising. Weather cluudy and pleasant.
Moroantown Blver 5 feet and stationary.

Weather clear.
Brownsville River 7 feet 3 Inches and statioa-ar- v.

Weather clear.
Warben lUver 7.9 feet. Weather clear and

warm.

Picked Up Along the Levees.
The Horner lett for Cincinnati yesterday with 14

barges.
The Ark came In from Cincinnati yesterday with

cmptle".
THE Fred Wilson passed Marietta yesterday on

her way up with empties.
TnE Pacific goes out for Cincinnati, with

five boats and eight barges.
Caitain Henderson came up yesterday from

Portland on the Lizzie Bay.

The Adam Jacobs departed vesterday for
with a big trip of merchandise.

The Lizzie Bv brought in 200 passengers and a
big cargo of merchandise yesterday.

The Kevstonc State, that came so near being
burned In the Golden Rule fire at Cincinnati,
arrived Sunday and departed jesterday with a
good trip.

Business at the wharf boats was very llvelv
yesterday, uot allowing the ronstauonrs mucn

The river is at thelime in uusk in me ouiisuiut;,
right stage for shipment of coal, but there Is not
mucn io snip, ltauu aving gone down. The water
Is slowly rising.

PICKED UP BY THE POLICE.

There was not a prisoner in either of the
Southside station bouses last night.

Charles Schell and Thomas Driscoll wore
arrested last night while fighting on TwelfMr
stieet,

Peter Bnoww was arrested lat night on
Twelfth street for enforcing his begging
plea with abuse.

Martin Glick and Andrew Bobb. 13 years
old, are charged with beating
John Shaler In Mulberry alley.

Magistrate McKenna yesterday held Mrs.
Sherry, of Second avenue, for court on a
charge of illegal liquor selling. She fur-
nished $1,000 ball and waives a hearing.

Detective Finnet returned yesterday
from Chicago with Joseph .Esterlle, who is
charged of robbing John Zwiek, of O'Hara
township, of a suit of clothes and some
money.

Frank Botle had a hearing last night be-

fore Alderman Succop, of the Southside, on
the charge of disorderly conduct on a Bir-
mingham traction enr last Wednesday night
and was nned $10 and costs.
, As tho result of a dispnto over the posses-
sion of a house on VIckroy street, Kenneth
Y. Murray the occupant, is sued by Attor-
ney C. !. Leo for pointing firearms and
thieatening to shoot him. Alderman Beilly
issued a warrant for Mnrray's arrest.

Robert Corbett, James McGrftw and
Thomas Doyle weie each sent to the work-
house vesterday as suspicious characters.
The men, it was alleged, never do any work
and always seem to have plenty of money,
much to the mystification of their acquaint-
ances.

Joseph McGintt. of Eleventh street, was
sent up for 30 days by Magistrate McKenna
for attempting to shoot his wife. Officer
Conway reachedthe scene in time to prevent
the shooting, bnt himself came near being a
target lor McGinty. A vigorous use of tho
officer's mace was necessary.

James Randall, colored, was sent CO days
to the workhouse yesterday for assaulting
Frank Zerk, a boy from Steubenville, with a
hatchet on tho Monongabela wharf Sunday.
The boy alleged that Randall had decoyed
him into a boat, told him his business was
furnishing subjects for students at medical
colleges and then remark-in- ; that Zerk would
make a good subject, struck him with a
hatchet. The timely arrival of Officer Me-Ev-

saved tho boy from further injury.

Tho Tattooing Struck In.
Lieutenant Kramer and Officer Baney ar-

rested Alfred Willfied yesterday, who was
Almmorl nf1i nlifntnlnir tyiAnatr tSm wmiflcp

boys lor tattooing their hands. It is said he
injured some of them.

38

cured me. No in 5 years.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

O. Warner, Traveling Passenger Agent of
the Burlington road, was in the city yester--

Charles Speer, cashier of the First
National Bank, went to Xew York last
evening.

Engineer Samuel Harding left yesterday
forBaltimore, Washington and New York,
and thence to bis home in Cardiff, South
Wales. He will return in five montns.

"W. B. Woodford, of Toledo, Assistant
Superintendent of the Wheeling and Lake
Erio road, and John Frew and wife, of
Wheeling, are stopping at the Anderson.

Mrs. Dr. John Young, of Brooklyn, and
James Trainor and wife, of New York,
registered at the Dnquesne last evening.
Mr. Trainor Is the owner of the Sixth
Avenue Hotel.

J. W. Coppman, a member of the New
York Stock Exchange, put up at tho Snhlo-serla- st

evening, lie lias oil interests in
West Virginia and Kentucky, and is here to
make inquiries about the Seaboard and
Mellon Pipe Line.

rittshnrgers In Hew York.
New York, April i". Special. The follow-

ing Pittsbnrgers are registered at New
York hotels: H. W. Bishop, Jr., Sturtovant:
J. Dnnn. Ashland nouse; J. G. Evans, Me-
tropolitan; W. T. Eyer, Astor House: J. C.
Koliler. Metropolitan; J. J. Lyons, Grand
Union: C. D. Marshall, Astor House; J. M.
Pinklnson, Imperial; J.'F. Seaver, St. Denis
Hotel; G. E. Smith. Grand Hotel; W. S.
Welden, Metropolitan: Miss 31. Brown,
Brunswick; A. G. Campbell, Hotel Glenham;
Miss Carnegie, Brnnswlok: W. M. CutlerCosmopolitan: G. W. Uahn, Metropolitan;
W.B. Howe, Hotel Brunswick: Miss Howe,
Hotel Brunswick; O. G. Kickelson and wire,
Brunswick: Miss Kickelson. Brunswick; A.
M. Schoyer, Continental; W. K. Shlra,
Hotel Bmn-iwicfc- Mrs. E. Lloyd. Fifth Ave-
nue; J. Painter, Jr., Fifth Avenue; H. It. Kea,
Fifth avenue.

Purity
Wins.
kHIO Food Com

n k
missioner, Gen.

U Hurst, shows in

his report of the

official baking powder

tests that Royal Bak-

ing Powder is the

purest. Every other,

baking powder tested

contained impurities

from 10.18 to 86.23

per cent of their en--'

tire weight

Commissioner Hurst
declares that the Royal is
among the very best of
cream of tartar baking
powders made.

L00K for X
This narKCr
It is to be found on'the bolts of the YALE
locks ; and it means that the reputation,
skill, strength and security of the world-famo-

" Y ALE " is in and back of every
lock on which it appears. YALE locks
have steadily grown better and better,
while the imitations have grown worse
and worse. Whatever fs worth locking
at all, is worth locking with a "YALE.

Sold wherever locks sell.

L mmiga2m!B&

Bicycles are as supe-
rior to other wheels
as are -- Brewster bug-

gies to those selling
for $400.00 a dozen.

For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto-n Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.
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HELPLESS.
Chicago, IIL

I was confined to bed ; could not
walk from lame back; suffered 5
months; doctors did not help; 2

bottles of

ST. JAOOBS II
return

"AU RIBHT! ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT."
VVTTJVy,ryTT-YVTTTr-rfTf-rTTVT!- i

FRANCIS MAURER.

fe4

NETT. ADTEKTISKatENTS.

B. & B.
A FATAL FAILURE to

your own interest if you fail to
take elevator for SECOND
FLOOR.

THE SPRING WRAP the
all absorbing topic of the hour.
Judging from number sold one
might rightly conclude the ma-
jority had found THE PLACE
TO BUY ! A question, how-
ever, to be personally decided.
We invite examination and
comparison THE CONCLU-
SION WILL NATURALLY
FOLLOW so will you the ex-

ample of hundreds of customers
and presto! The WRAP
question is settled. This ele-
gant TWO-IN-ON- E garment
bids fair for popular favor
"REEFER BLAZER" tells
the story of its merits fine
TAN or GREY CLOTH, silk
faced, handsomely EMBROID
ERED or BRAIDED FRONT
and COLLAR when open
forms the NOBBY BLAZER
style; close with small loops
and crocheted bullet buttons,
and you've a stylish REEFER.
JACKET for this 'TWO-IN-ONE- "

garment

9.50.

Good quality Tan, Navy and
Black Cloth BLAZERS strap '

or cord fastening $2.50, $3
and $4.

LADIES' REEFER JACK-
ETS, $4.25, $5 to $35.

The generally conceded fact
that the refined, handsome and
elegant appearance of CAPES
in this CLOAK ROOM is a
mark peculiarly its own seems
daily gaining credence.

This the reward of careful
buying, the rejection of every-
thing "shoddy."

'LIGHTWEIGHT CLOTH
CAPES, Tan and Grey, Pointe
de Genes Lace-trimme- d yoke,
collar and "Bertha" of this
fashion-favore- d garniture

U
Broadcloth, Plisse, Camel's

Hair and Bedford Cord but
few of the favorite fabrics for
this highly-favore- d WRAP.

For later in the season it is

developed in BLACK CHAN-TILL- Y,

POINTE D'lRE-LAND- E,

DE GENES and
other fashionable LACES all

with passementerie, jet
fringes, pendants, nailheads, etc.
Yes, the CAPE has come to
stay!

A word of inquiry will gain
y&u whole volumes of informa-
tion concerning money-savin- g

on ready-mad- e garments for
Ladies, Misses and Children.

LACE CURTAINS AND
DRAPERIES of all sorts.

Competent people to artisti-
cally drape windows, arch or
doorways. Prompt and satis-

factory service guaranteed.

BQGCrOUHL
ALLEGHENY.

apt

S&4?YokifAfn) .

263 BROKEN VATCHES
We repaired last Week! Why shouldn't wet

Wo Clean Watches for 50 Cents.
New Jewels, 50 Cents.
Main Springs, 50 Cants.
Case Springs, 50 Cents.

All work guaranteed and warranted.

B. E. ARONS, JEWELER,
63 FIFTH AV. P

DRUNKENNESS
Or the IJquor Habit Positively Cored by

Administering Dr. Haines'
Golden specific

It Is manufactured s a powder, which can
rlren In a glass of beer, a cup of coffee or tea. or la
food, without the knowledge of th patient. It Is
absolutely harmless, and wilt effect a permanent
snd speedr cure, whether the patient Is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It lias seen Hires
la thousands of cases, and In eYery Instance a per-
fect cure has followed. II nerer falls. The STitem
once Impregnated with the Specific. It becomes aa

Iter ImposslblUtr for the liquor appetite to exlsW
tvmce Book of particulars free. To be had of A.
i. ItANKIN. Sixth and Tcnn ay.. Flttsbur.
Trade suppUed bj GEO. A. JTEIXA A CO. AUe-the-ay

ueats. E. HOi.Sia( CO.. U J1


